If you are intending to ship a car from the UK to Cyprus,
it pays to have someone in the know to help you.
Ask anyone who has imported a tax-free car into Cyprus with our assistance.

None at all. We explain all local charges before you place your order
(currently approx. €600 euros for a car, €700 for an SUV).

Again, the answer is no. Your marine insurance is the best available,
all-risk with NO excess.
It’s all explained below, including your choice between ro-ro and
container for the same price.
After more than 30 years in the tax-free car business, we have
built up close relationships with an impressive number of
suppliers, freight forwarders, marine insurance companies, shipping agents,
etc, and have negotiated excellent rates for our customers.
You order your new, tax-free car, through one of our many UK suppliers of tax-free cars to
HMF, at a price you won’t get anywhere else!
We arrange delivery to the docks, and onward shipment by roll-on/roll-off ferry or in a
sealed container (for the same price) to Limassol.
Our Shipping Agent in Limassol will take care of unloading, landing fees, customs fees and
all port charges.
We will meet you at Limassol port (or collect you from your home/base where possible) and
help you through Customs Clearance and car collection.
You then have 28 days (from the date shown on your form C104A) to register your new car
in Cyprus, and we'll help with that, too.
What’s a C104A? When the ship arrives Limassol we will email you copies of your UK
registration document, VX302. You take this, plus your Consignment Order confirming that
you are an entitled person, along to the Customs on camp (SBA or Fiscal Office) and they will
issue your C104A. You cannot collect your new car without a C104A.
For more information, or a price on the car of your choice, please contact Stan Bateman,
Stan@acesales.co.uk.
Cyprus mobile 00357 97 67 35 76.
Visit our website: www.acesales.eu

